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i" II{TRODUCTTOII

1. -At its thirty-fourth sesslon.] the General Assembly adopted, on
17 December 1979, resolut ian 3l+/IrO" entitled 'Consolidati.on and progressive
developnert of the principles and norrns of internationar economic 1aw relating
in particular to the legaf aspects of the new international economic orderr'" r^rhich
.i:eads as follovs i

l$e oe" rul]IElgaLry,
Bearing in mind Artic.le 13, paragraph 1 (a) of the Charter of the

United l',lations, in Lrhich the ceneral Assembly is calfed upon to initiate
srudies and flake recorrrnend aL i ons for Lne pLrpose o'encouraginq the progressive
developnent of international 1aw and its codification,

llotine tne releva.nt r:rovisions of the Charter relating to tnternati.onal
economic relations" in particula.r the promotion of sociar pro€ress and better
standar,,l-s of life in larger f"eedom in the preamble, the achievernent of
internationa-L co-operation in sorvino internaLiona.l problems of an econonic,
social, cultural or hunanitarian character in Article 1, paragraph 3, and the
promotion of higher standards of living, full enplolrnent and conditions of
economic and sociaf progress and development in Articte 55,

!-egg_11i"9 its resolutions 251+2 (XX]V) of t1 December 1969, containing
the Declarat ion on Social Prnor"ece ond Trerrer nnmant, 2625 (X}fV) of
24 cg135,'r 1970, ,-ontaini.r- ;;;-;;"i;t.i i"" 

t"i"tttnc 
ipl es o" trternational ta \.r

concerning rriendry Relations and co-operation anonq states in accordance with
the Charter of the United Nations, a]r.a 26p6 (Xfil ) ot' 2l+ October t9ZO"
annrq ini". tha Thl 6vhol i^-- | n^..^r^--onal Development Strategy for the Second United Nations
fevelopnent Decade

Recalline fullher lts resolutions _?201 (S*VI) and 3202 (S-VI) oi
t l,layT!Jll-161!ffii.ng tfru Declarat ion and the prosranme of Action on the
nstablishment of a New Tnternational Economic Ordea, 3281 (XXIX) of
12 December 19?4, containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States, a.nd 3362 (S-VII) of 16 Septemb er I9T5 on development and international
econoralc co--operat ion 

"

Sglgf4S4IA tha"t the Charter and the above--ment ioned. resolutions and
declarations, as well as other resolutions and decisions adopted by bodies
ithin the United l:lations s]rstem and by conferences held under United. Nations

auspices relating to the establishrnent of the nernt internationaf economic order,
tocether contain principles and. n91ns of intcrneticnal econcmic taw nhich
shauld govern economic relations between and amons States of differins. levels
of development and different eccnomic systens.

l. :Equ" s-t! -,,hc Sccret arJ'-General , in ccf laboration t.rith the United
i..r-tions Institutc t'or Traininq and Fescarch and in co-crLlin:-bior r/ith the
Lrnited i;irL-"ions Ccr.nissicn in lnrrrrnaticn.ll Tracle lar,r. tc siu.dt. -"he
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question of the consolidation end progressive d.evelopnent of the principleg
and. norns of internationaL econonic 1ev lelating in particular to the legel
aspects of the new international economic order, w"ith a view to edbodying then
in one or nore instruments " as aplropriate i

2. Invites Member States to submit their vievs on this question not
later than 31 July 1980;

3. I\:rther requests the Secretary-General to sulnnit to the Ceneral
Assflbly at its ttrirty-fifth session a prelininary report on his studlr anit the
views of Governments received., und er the iten entitled I'ConsoLidation an<l
progressive develolment of the principles anal nolns of international economi.c
law rel-ating in particular to the legal aspects of the nev interrational
econonic ord.er".

2. For the pulpose of carrying out the tagks l'ith nhich the Secretary-General is
entrusted untler laragraphs 1 and 3 of the resolution, it is useful first of al1 to
trace the development lrhich had. led to the gdoption of that resolution,

3. It nay be recaLLed that the questlon atealt ffith in the resolution was originally
raised. at the thirtieth session of the General Assellbly in L9r5.- in tbe course ofits consid.eration of the iten entitled "neporc of the Econo[ic and social councilit.
on the recornendation of the seconal comittee, the General AssembLy took note of
the draft resolution entitled 'rConsolidation Entl progressive evolutior of the noflns
antl principles of international economic developrnent ].ewtt (AlC.2/L.1\TI+/Rev.1) and
d'ecideat to includ.e that question as a separate iten in the provisional. agenila of its
thirty-first session in the hope that it rrould be alLocateat to the Sixth Comittee
for consideration. V At its thirty-first session, in I)16, the Genera.l Asseebly
included the item in its agend.a, alfocateal it to the sixth ccmnittee and decided,
by its ilecision 3l-/\09 of 13 Decenber 1976, on the recorrnendation of that Comittee
(A/3I/398, para. .5), to incl-uale it in the provisional agenda of its thirty-second
session. At its thirty-second. session, i.n I9T?, the G€nera1 Assembly decidett, by
its clecision 32/440 of 15 Dec enber 1977, to defer consideration of the itee to the
fo11o$ing gession (A/32/\65, para. 5). At the thirty-third session the Assenbly
again decidetl, by its d.ecision 33/l+2! of 16 Decenber 19T8, to defer consialeration of
the said iten, anal to include it, untler the present uodifiett tit1e, in the
p"oyisional agenda of the thirty-fourth session (An3/\8\, para. 5). fhuE, untll
the thirty-fourth session of the GeneaaL Asseobly no substantive discuEsion had been
hel-d. on the iten in the Sixth Cornrnittee and. in plenary neeting.

1+. Discussions held in the Sixth C@nittee at the thirty-foulth session of the
Genera;l Asser0bly reveal-ed. a consialerable a^mount of disagreenent anong the Meuber
states. on the ve"y basic issues of vhether to undelta.ke any consolldation and
progressive devel-opnent of internationaL econonic 1ar.

1/ Official Recoqls gf the cenef,al Asseobly, Thirtieth Session. Suppl€ment
wo. :[ (
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5. X,lany speakers exfressed the view that there vas an increasingly urgent need
for a systematic effort to ccnsolidate the numerous pfinciples and norms of modern
international law into an alpropriate instrument that voul-d govern the economic
behaviour of States, international organizations, transnational enterprises and
other entities ' The viev vas expressed that the codification process must confirm
and develop the import ant principles of the sovereign eeonomic equality of states,
pcrrlancnt sovereignty over natural- resources, equity and. rnutual assistance in
economic relations, the co-operation of a1t states in efforts to achieve progress
and development and to eliminate existing economic disparities, territ.rial
integrity, non- int erferenc e in the internal affairs of other countries, non-use of
force or the threat of force or any kind of economic coereion, peaceful settlement
of all dislutes among States, including econonic disputes. Sulport r^'as voiced for the
initiative on the lart of the sponsor of the resolution of drafting an international
convention or such other instrument as might be appropriate which would enbody the
fe€ial principles and norms of international economic 1aw relating in particular to
the 1ega1 aspects of the ne\r international economic order. rt vas arso felt that in
Lhe light of the prelirlinary report which the secret ary-General r,ra.s requested to
subnit to the thirty-fifth session of the General Assenbly, the sixth corunittee
could decide hor,r best to nrn^ctrd ur'+h .i-ha ^^.rification process of the subject.

5. llany other d.efegations, however, felt that it would be premature to proceed.
rdth the drafting of such an international convention, as r,ras proposed in the
original draft resolut ior] (A/C.6/3\/L.17) lecause the question required. ruor e
thorough d.iscussion in the sixth corunittee. rt was felt also that the tine had not
yet come to di.scuss the idea of drafting an international convention or other
instrument relating to the lega]- aspects of the new international economic crder
since there vere profound differences between various States and groups of States
ldth reEard to the definition of that concept. Such an undertaking would, in fact,
probably be a disservice to the continuous process of negotiations on the subject,
und night be counterproductive.

T " The cod.i.fication in one form or another of the economic rigtrts and duties of
States ffas not viewed. as a satisfactory fornula for dealing with the problem
becauseo it vas stated, such action would cafl into quesbion the val_ue of relevant
resol-utions alTeady adopted. by the General Assembly, raaking it even more difficult
to reach agreement in that field" It Lras not yet t inLe to fornrulate a text of a
binding nature on subjects that were continually being developed at the
intergovernmental l-eve1.

B. The view was also expressed that the norrns and principles of internat ional-
econorlic 1av should not be codified until agreement had been reached on specific
points. Any premature att enpt at such codification night vel1 impede the process
of international co-operation that vas currently being pursued nainly through the
mediu:n of politicel discussion. It was essential to rectify the inequities in the
existing system before seeking to codify the relevant norns and principles.
Regardj.ng the stud.y that the Secret ary-General was asked to prepare, it vas stateal
that 6uch a study vas prenatu.re and unnecessan..
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9' The view vas also expressed that vork on the new international econonic order
should be well co-ordinated and that there should te no duplication or overlap.
Accordingly, topics of that nature should be allocated to the body most coapetent
to study them. Inasmuch as the United. Nations Cor,rnission on International Trade
law (UNCIffiAl,) vas already scized of the matter" there should be ccnsidered the
possibility of referring the question to UNCITEAL for stud.y by its working group "It r,ras said that UNCITFAL was the bo{y rost competent to deal uith the topic from
the legal standpoint, with a view to the consolidation and progressive deve.Iolment
of the principfes and norns of international economic 1aw relating in particular
to the l-egal asFecbs of the ner,r international economic order"

10. Tt may be recalled bhat ceneral Assembfv resoLution 34/150. quoled in
paragraph I above, was adopted at the f05th plenary meeting by 112 votes in
favour, 6 against" and 26 abstentions,

I]. OBSNRVATIONS ON THE TASi{S N}TTRUSTED TO THE SECFITARY-GENERAL
AND EELATED I..IATTERS

11" As provid.ed for in paragraphs I and 3 of resoLution 3l+/150, the
Secretary -Ceneral is requested a) to study, in col]aboration irith U\tTl'Ai and in
co-ordination r^rith UNCITBAL, the ^uestion of the consolidation and progressive
development of the principles and norms of international_ economic 1aw relating in
particular to the legaI aspects of the new international econonic order, with a
view to enbodyin€ thera in one or more instnments " as appropriate; b) to subrnit to
the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session a prelininary report on that
study under the relevant agcnda ihem.

12. The task ol studying thi.s question is a long-teru one, requiring adeguate
time and resources' rnuch background naterialu particularly from Governments, and
appropriate guidance on the various issues involved from the United l{ations organs
dealing wj.th the matter. Tt is anticipated that some further guidance will emerge
frorn a discussion which nay be held on the item at the thirty.fifth session of ttle
General Assembly, particular-Iy on the scope and nature of the requested sludy.

"r? rI[^ 6 h76^dn+ F5^4n+ \a< hFAh -rano76d ih ^^n-] i--^- ".il,h +L6 F6^1r6cf containedrrr L v,,L!!r a, r! e rElluFoL

in raz'agraph 3 ol resolrbion 3l+/150 for a prelininary report on thal stud./, to
be subnjtted at the bhirty. fifth session of Lhe Ceneral Assenbly.

1\" It should be noted that, under the terms of resolution 3\/f5o" the prelinina,ry
report is to be submitted to the General Asser0bly together vith the vievs of
Governnent s requested by the sare resofution. In accordance vith paragraph 2,
the Secretary-General" by letter dated ll+ January 1980., invited Member
States to subnit tXeir vier+s not later than 31 July 1980" After that date and up
to 30 Septeuber 1980 replies have been rcccived fron the fol-lowing States:
Byel-orussian Soviet Socialist Fepubtic, Gernany, Fcdcral Republic of, Hungary
.ietherlands, rlorvay, Philippines. Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Union of Sov iet Socia-'s1 Republ i-s erd United lepublic o" Careroon. These
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replies axe reproduced in the annex to this report. Any further replies vitl bereproduced in adclencla to the present report,

]f: Purs}?lt.lo para€raph 1of the above resolution, the stualy of the question ofthe consolidation an. progressive developnent of the principrel antt norms orinternational econonic law rerating :.n plticura' to the 1egal aspects of the nevinternationar economic ord.er with i vielr to enbodyi.ng then rn oo"-o" ro""instruments, as appropriate, is to be unalertaken by the secretaly_General- ,,in
colrabofation nith the united Nations rnstitute for Training and" Researcn end inco-ordination with the united Nations comission on rnt ernat ionar rrad.e r.aw,,. rtis assumed that, nutatie mutandis " the same is applicable to the preparation ofthis prel-ininary 

"E!6iT. 
wv v'L vrE!*i

16. The folLowing actions were accordingly taken:

(a) UNCTTRAL at its thirteentb session held. in Ne* york fron 14 to25 July 1980 noted with appreciation General Assenbly resolution 3L/150, andexpressed its willingness to co-ope"ate in the fiel-cl of co-ord.ination with theseeretary-Generar- in the concruct ;f the study, requested. und.er the resolution.The relevarft rlolk done W UNCfTAAL is outlinea in section W of itre p"esentreport;

- (b) UNITAR, having been approached. blr the secretariat, for a,rtted forinclusion in the present report a "o.rtrituiior, lrhich is reproduced inea-+ r' ^- It

17. As to the views of Menxber Stat eE reprod.uced. in the s^nnex to this report, it
:l:li* b: noted- that the number of contrl.butions so far received (see para. 1\acove,,, ls smat-I. It is fe1t, therefore, that, in this prelininaxy report, a.aanalysis, topical or otherlrise, of the issues iaken up in these replies i.s hardlywarranted' such an analysis sbourd, however, be made and iacluared in the finalstudy requested by the resoJ-ution, it being understood that the secretariat rrir-lteceive contributions fron other Member States.

III. OSSERVATIONS ON THE CONCEPT OF I,CONSOLIDATION

AND PRCGRNSSTVE D$/ETOPMENT OF THE PRINCIPLES AND
NoRI\dSII A,s APPUED To TNTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC LAIT

18-- It seens appropriate " in this preliroinary reporb " to nake some observationsvith reference to the concept of "cinsolid.ation ana progressiTe c.eveJ-opnent * of theprinciples and. norns of intemationar econonic 1av retaiing in particuiar to the1ega1 aspects of the nen internationaL economic ord.er.

19. It may be recal"Led - afid this is ttuLy noted. in ceneral" Assenblyresolution 3l+/f50 - that under Article 13 of the charter of the uniteal Nations theGeneral Assenbl"y is enpowered. to initiate stualies and make recor:mendations for thepurposes of" inter alia ' ,,rrencouraging the progressive d.evelopment of internationallaw and. its c o-E?IilEion
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?O, So far as the progressive deveJ-otrment of international economic 1aw is
concerned., it is the intention of the Secretary-GeneraL to be guitled in preparing
the study, by the clefinition contained in the statute of the Tnt ernat ional Lav
Connission, approved. by the Gc-nera1 Assenbl-y in its resolution 17\ (I1) of
21 Decenber l-91+7. In that statute the expression "progressive developnent of
international lav" is useal for convenience t'as meaning the preparat ion of d,raft
conventions on subjects which have not been reguLated. by internat ioaal 1av or in
regartl to vhich the 1alr has not yet been sufficiently developed in the practice
of States" (article 15 of the statute).

2L Neither the Charter of the United Nations nor the statute of the International
Law Connission includes e,rry indication as to what eay be consid.ered as
"consolidation" of principl-es arrd. norms of internationa.l law. It is cl-ear however
that I'consolidation" coul-d hardly be considered as something similar to
I'c otlif icat ion'r which is referred. to in the Statute as meaning "the nore precise
fotmuLation and systenatization of rules of internationel law in fieLds vhere
there alreadlr has been extensive State practice, precedent and. doctrine"
(articl-e 15), The rrprinciples €Jrcl noans of international- econon:ic Lar relating in
particular to the 1egaI aspects of the new international- economic ord.er" can hardly
be c ons itlered. as constituting one of such fields. It rl'oul-tl seemo thefefore" that
the conc ept of 'rconsolidation", as it appears in General- As senbl-y r€aclution 3\/f5O,
is in neetl of an apg'opriate cl-arification.

22. The task of carrying out the study requested by that 
"esolution 

inplies that
at the very outset there shall be an under'standing as to what sources of "the
principles ard. nor1ls of international economic 1aw refating in larticular to the
1ega1 aspects of the new international economic oriler " have to be coreretl in the
study, Easic guidance to that effect seerns to be provid.ed by tbe }elevant
provisions of General- As sembly resolution 3\h5O.

23. In this resp€ct, it shoul-d be noted that" in the cont ext of the question of
the consoLidation and progressive d.evelopnent of tbose rrinciples and no?ms, the
resolution considers as being "the reLevant prcvisicns'l thcse provisions of the
United. Nations Charter {hich pertain, as the resolution puts it, "to international
economic rel-ati.ons, in particuler the pronot ion of social progrees and better
standards of life in larger freedom in the Preamble, the achievement of:
international co-operation in solving internationaL problens . of economic, social 

"cu]-tural or hunanitarian character in Ar-ticle 1, paragraph 3, antl the pronotion of
higher standards of ]iving" full enploynent and conditions of econornic ancl sociaL
progreds ancl d.evelopment in Article 55" (seconA preambular paragraph of the
resolution ) .

d1. The preanbLe of the resolution also lists a nunber of United Nations
instruments anat deci.sions and consid.ers them as ones "relating to the establishment
of the nev intetnational econonic order" and thereby as reLevant to the question
of consolidation and progressive d.evelopment of the principles and norns of
international" economic .l.aw. they are as follows:

(a) Declaration on Social Progress and Development (General Assenbly
resolution 25i12 (XXIV) of 11 Decenber t969);
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(b) Declaration on the principles of fnternational La,n, concernin€i
Friendly Relations and co-operation among states in accordance vith thecharter of the United ltrations (ceneral Assembly resofution 26Zj $KV ) of
2l+ Cctober 19TO ) ,

(c) ceneral Assenbly resotution p6?6 (fi(i') of 2)+ october fgTO containing
the rnternational Deveropment strategy for the second. united Nations
Development Decade:

(d) Declaratian on the Establi slunent 01 a Ne\,r rnternationaL Economic
Order (General Assembly resofr-rtion 320f (S-VI) of 1 l.{ay lpfl+);

(e) Prcgrarnne of Action oo the nstablishment of a Nev rnternational
lleonomic Order (General Assembly resot_ution 3202 (S_VI) of 1 llay lpll+);

(f) charter of Economic Right s and. Duties of states (General Assembryrcsoluticn 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decenber t9?\),
(g) ceneral As senxbty resolution 3352 (S-VII) of 16 Septenber 19?5 on

dcvelopment and international- economic co_operation,

2r. In the last preambular paragraph the resotution refers also to lrother
resolutions and decisions adopted by bodies within the united Nations system and
by conferences held ulder united i{ations auspices relating to the establistntrent
oil the new international economic order". There is, indeed, a need to id.entify
those resolutions and decisions in order to cover them ad.equately in the study.

26" ns the subject of the study is the question of the consolid.ation andprogressive development of the principles and norns of international economic 1aw
rela.t;:'-ng in partieula.r to the legat aspects of the new international econonicorder' it seems to be also of importanc e to detexnine r.rhat are at pxesent theslaie oro staLus or the principfes and ncrms to b+ consolidated end progressively
rlevelo1]ed.

27, Tn the final pfea"nbular paragraDh of its resolution 3\/150, the
General Assenbly considers that the united Nations chaJter and. the declaratiorrs,
resclut,ions and decisions listed and referred to in paragraphs l-9 and po above"

'together contain principles and norus of international economic law which
slould govern econcnic rele.ticns tetdeEn and anong states of differing 1eve1sof developnent and diffeTent economic systems .

28" These provisions, particularly one to the effect that the above insrrumenrs
taken "to€ether" contain principles ard norms of international economic 1av, seemto irnply that the latter are in the process of emerging. This process, especierly
so far as the principles and norms of the new internationar economic order are
concerned, is indeed not an instantaneous phenomenon but a continuing one.
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2"9. This is paftlcularly valid with respect to what resolution 3l+/150 catls
"nonns of interylational economic lavrr, and. to a considerable erdent this is al_so
vali.d with regard to 'rthe princip)-es'r of that lavn althougb the latter naif seettrto be nore ripe for consolidation and progressive developuent. The relevant
international- instrunent, such as the DecLarati.on on the Establishment of a .

New rntemationaL Economic order, the charter of Econoni.c Bights and Duties ofstates, embotly quit e a number of such principres which nay be considered as
susceptible to furtber dev€lopeent end. consolidation throu€s the elaboration of
an appropriate legal instnment.

30. It nay therefore be assr&ed that the consolidation an<l progress ive d.evelopm.ent
of those principl-es couLa be the first stage of the process contempl-ated. in
General Assemb]y resolution 34/rr0. shoulct that be considered as being an
acceptable approach, the secretary-Geherat nirl undertat(e the necessary study of
the matter as the first task in fulfilnent of the nandate entrusteal to hin in
General As senbly resolution 3\i150.
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IV. I'ORK OF THE TJNTTED NATTONS COI4MISSION ON INTERNATIONA],
TBADN LA'!T IN THE FIXLD OF TIITERIIATIO}iAL XCONOMIC T,A\'i

AIID THE LEGAL ASPIICTS OI' THE !iN,'I INTERNATIOIIAL
ECONOMIC ORDER

A. Substantive work

31. I,,lhen the Cornrni s s ion was established in 1966" no reference lras made in its
mardate to 1egal issues of the nev international economic order. Beflecting the
growing support for the inclusion of such issues in the work progra.rnne of the
Commission, the General Assembly, by its resolutions 3\9\ (XXX) of
1! Decelrber f975,37/99 of 15 December t9?6 and. 32/I\5 ot 16 December 197?" had
ca11ed. upon the Counission to take account in its work of the relevant provisions of
the 

"esoLutions 
of the sixth aDd. seventh speciaf sessions of the Assenbly that

laid down the found.ations of the new international economic order. thus erbendina
the original rnandate of the C orunission, 2/

32. Aecorclingly, at the el-eventh session of the Comission in J-978 " a proposal
for a d.ecision in respect of the action to be taken regardi.ng the neff international
economic order r,ras submitted by the representatives of Egypt, Ghana, Ind.ia, Kenya,
Nigeria, the Philippines, Singapore antt the United Republic of Tenzania, and by
the observer for Yugoslavia. At that session the Conrmission decid^ed to inelude
in its l/ork progranune a topic entitled "the 1ega1 inplications of the nev
internationa,l economic order[ and. reques-',ed the Secretary,.Genera]- to prepare
"a report setting forth subJect-natters that are relevant in the cont€xt of the
development of a nev international econornic ordertt, The Connissj.on on that
occasion 61se establ-ished. a ]{orking oroup on the lietr International- Econonjic
Order "to examine the repoat of the Secretary-General in ord.er to make
recomoenalations as to specific topics lrhich could appropriately form part of the
progra me of work of the Cornmissionrt. lhe Cornmission, however, deferred. the
designation of States members of the l.Iorking Group until its twelfth session,
pendj.n€! the subnission of the report of the Secretary .General mentioned above. 

-3-/

33. In conplianee vith the above d.ecision, the Secretary-General subnitted a
report datetl 2 May 1979, entitled. "llew international economic order: possible
work progranne of the Connission" (A/CN.)/f77). This report revieved. 'rsubJect-
matters of possible relevarce to international trade!' under the folloving
headings and sub-headings:

A. General principles of international economic devefopnent

1. GeneraL principles
2. i{on--discrir:rination

2/ Official Rgcords of the Gene].al Assenbty, Thirty-third Session,
9"pprene4__::S:g @/33il-7 ), para. !!.

_3_/ ILL43 r Baras . ?0 and 71.
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1 . l" n,nnnd i i.w .or"cenents

2. Producers I associations

C. Trade

t. Generalized systen of preferences

2. Most-favoured-nation t"eatment

3. Trade obstacles
)+. Restrictive business practices ard

trnfair. nnrnnaiif,jgp

5, qode on internationaL trade Lal,'

6. Uniform confLict of law rules
7. General conditions, standard. cfauses

and model rules
B. Arbitration
9. Becognition and. enforcement of Judgenents

D. l{onetary system

'I lvl.r.1Fn^rv cwqtF h i n rrFncra l

t HY.hohda raiae

3. Tax treaties

E. Industri ali zation

1. Investnrent 1a\.I

2. Investment contTacts

3. ncononic co-operation agreements

)+. Contracts on industrial co-operation

I'. TraJrsfer of technology

1. fnportance of technology

2, Code of conduct for the transfel
.!f f.anhn^]^r\r

3. Contracts for the transfer of technolog'y

t. Industria] property rights
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I{

TransnationaL corporations

l-. Activities of transnational corporations
2, IlLicit payrnents

Pernanent Sovereignty of States over l[aturs.],
Resources

Study on intelgovernnental bilateraL agreenents on intlustrial
co-operation.

Hamoni.zation, unification and review of contractuel provisions
conmonl"y occurring in international contracts in the fie1d. ofintlustrial development, such as contracts on resealch and. devel_opnent

\/ fOia. " Thirty-fourth Session, Supplenent No. l? (A/3t+/L7), para. 1OO.

l-. Natural resources
2, Nationalization
3. Environnent

3lr. At its twelfth session in Lglg, the couraission designated the fouowing17 States as members of the llorking Group: Afgentina, Australia, Chile,
Czechosl-ovakia, Flalce, Gernan Denocratit nepuUlic, Gernany, Feaeral Fepublic of,Ghana!,India, Indonesia, Japan, Kenya, Mexic6, I{igeria, Union of Soviet Social-istRepublics, united l(ingdorn of Great Britain aad Nortnern rrersnd 

",rdunited states of America. !./ rit. comission requested the l,Iorking Group to
examine the report of the Secretsry-General, taking into account ihe reiorasof the d.iscussions of UNCITRAI on its bLeventh and twelfbh sessions, and to
nake }econmendations as to specific topics which couJ-it appropriately fonn pe.rtof tbe progranme of irork of the Cmnission. 5/

35. The Ilorkibg croup her.ar its session at united. Nations Headqua.rters in
New Yolk fron 14 to 25 January 1980 (see A/c$.9/L76),. At that session the uorkin*
Group reached a consensus on the folrovin6 rist of topics *hich it lroposed to ttreConrnission for possible incl-usion in its trogra.une of work:

l-. Legat aspeets of nultilaterat couuodity agleements.

2, Study ainetl at iilent,ifying leAal issues arising in the context of
foreign investment that noight be suitabl_e fo" consialeration by the
Connission.

4.

5/ rbin.
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consultino, engineering. supply and construction of farfc industria-
rrn?ks {in^-l.r.linr rlr--kcw 

^^ntya.tc .r ^^F1-rq+c rrndrril- -. -"i.}w'%/,
triansfer of technology (including licensing), service and na.inteoance,
technical- assistance, leasing, joint venture, and indusr,rial
eo-operation in general.

5. IdentificaLion of concreLe 1e3a1 probler:s arising fron the activiries
of transnational corporations, having regard to, in particular, the
need for co-ord-ination of work with other conDetent bodies in this
fie1d.

6. Study on concession agreements and other agreenents in the field of
natuxal resources takinA lnto account the r,rorh carried out by other
competent bodies in this field and. the need for co-ordination.

36. It sbould. be noted that the \.iorliing Group had not discussed. the order of
nr.ioritiec l-1r hF i^r'^rd^d tn rha naniac -ra-ncaa h.. i+ 1..'+ +L'-r i+ .'--lJrwlwo( u w.l !ue uq!
unaninously of the ooinion that iten L vas cf special irnportance Lo developing
countries and to the 1"ork of UI]ICII|{\L in the contert of the nev lnternational
ecorronic order.

37. At its thirteenhh session in 1980, the Conmission had before it the above
renort of t.ne llcrkinT Croup, and also a study dated 16 l4ay -1980 on iten: l. which
had been lrepared by rhe qecreLary. Ge:rcra_ in response to a reqriest nade by the
I^iorkin€ GrouF (A/CN.9 /L9r). 6/

38. The Conrmission took note with appreciation of the reFort of the Uorking croup
on the I{e$ lnternational Economic Oider and on the basis of its I'ecorrendation the
Conmission agreed. on the follor.ring decision:

"to accord priority to vork re].ated to contracts in the field of
industrial devel-or:ment rr .

?o Tn Lhe same decision, the Co-nission requested the Seclet ary-General

"to c arry out preparatory work in respect of contracts on s uppfy
and construction of large ind-ustrial r,rorks and on industrial co-operati.on",

and also,

'"to submit a report to the I^lorking Group on the l{er,r International
Econonic Ord.er'i,

6/ The ci.'rdr. rerri cr,r,-rl rhe vnrinrq i.1.^ac ^i'contracts used in the conLexLeJ wur vr \
of inrlustri al-i zat ion, described their main characteristics and content ancl
referred to the \rork carrieC out in this field by other organizations.
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l+0. It al-so requested the llorkinr GrouD to submit a progress report to the
fourteenth session of the Corinission in f98f. 7l It nas also decideil tbat the
Working Group on the New fnternational- Economic Orcler would be compriserl of all
States rnembers of the Conmi.ssion. The neeting of the enl"arged workj.ng group
is schedul-ed to tale place fron 9 to 18 June 1981 at Vienna. B/

B. Co-ordination of work

L]. At its twelfth session 0979), the conrnission considered. the subJect of the
co-ord.ination of the vork of organizations engaged. in tbe unification of
international. trs.de law )/ wi,th special reference to the Dropos€d nork on the
new internationaL economlc orcler. -10/ The Connission deci-ded to subnit for adoption
to the General Assenbl-y a draft .""Elrrtion on co-ord.ination, 1V Ttris drafb
resoLution was adopt ed. by the General Assenbly as r:esolution 3\ / tl+Z ot
1,7 Decenber 19?9, which reads as foLlows:

"!!9@f-4E!ssQU.,
I{oting that the significant increase in economic and t"ade rel-ationg

between States and theiT peoples has 5Eiven rise to increased ectivities of
a legisJ-ative nature by international bodies and. organs both within and
without the United Nations system,

Seing of the viev that such activities should not fead to the
dupU.cation of r.rork or the estabLishnent of conflicting rules, resulting
in non-ratification by States or non-application by the courts,

Rdcalling its resolution 2205 (n(I) of t] December 1965, by which it
establi.shed. the United Nations Cornmission on International trade Lav and.
conferretl upon that Connission the nxandate of furthering the progressive
harnonization and unification of the lsw of internetional trade by,
inter al-ia " co-ord.inating the work of organizations active in this fiel-d
antl encouraging co-operation among them,

7/ Official Recorals of the Gener€J- Assemb-Ly. Thirtv-fifth Session.
SuppLenent No. l-7 @/3r/L7), para. 143.

o/ f pr.o. , para. J.b) r

9/ The co-ordination of the work of organizations engaged in ttre unification
of internationaJ- trad.e ].aw is a d.uty itrposed. on the Conmission by General Asseobly
Tesolution 2205 (XXI) of 1? December 1956 which established the Conmission. In
order to assist the Connission in perforning this firnction, the Secretary-General
has presented to each session of the Comission a report entitled "Current
activities of internationa] orgsnizatlons relateal to the harnonization and
unification of international tratle l.awr',

]-0/ officiaL Record.s of the qeneral Assenbly, Thirty-fourth Session,s"pil"rffi.-.-..:
]V I!!d., para. 131. 

/...
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Considering that, by virtue of the mand.ate conferTed upon it by the
General As6enbl-y, it is anong the tashs of the Uniteii ltrations Comission
on International Trade Law to ensure that ]egal" texts prepared by various
international organizations in the field. of international trad.e Lav
contribute to a coherent and general-ly s.cceptable system of international,
lav,

Bearing in rnind the establishnent by the Unitetl Nations Co$mission
on InlEffiIffi-iiide Law of the workin! Group on the New International
Economic Order ard. its mand.ate, as well- as the programes of work of the
other working groups of the Comission,

Reaffirning its resol-ution 33/92 of 15 Decenber f9TB,

1. Reaffirms the manalate of the United Nations Cornnission on
Int ernat ioid-tGi6 Law in the co-ordination of 1egat s.ctivities in the
field of int ernat i onal- trade .tawi

2. Ca1ls the attention of al-l orEans and bodies within the United
irtat ions systenlTiTiE-franiEe of the U;ited Nations Conmission on
Internationa] Trs.de ],alr;

3, Invites all organs and organizations concerned to co-operate with'
the Unj.ted ltrations Coumission on International Trade Lalr by providing it
L'ith relevant inforraation on their activities a!rd. by consulting with it;

4. CaLls upon all Governments to bear in nind the inportance of
improved co-ord.ination of activities related to participation in the vanious
internationaJ. organi zations concerned. with international- trade law ;

,. Requests the Secretery-General_ :

(a) To take effective steps to secure a close co-oralination, especially
between those parts of the Secretariat which are serving the United ltrations
Conmission on International Trade ],aff, the International- Law Comdssion, the
United Nations Conference on Tratle and Developtn.ent, the United Ns.tions
IndustriaJ- Developl!.ent Organization and the Comission on Transnational
Corporations;

(q) To place before the United Nations Coumission on International
Trade IJan, at each of its sessions, a report on the l-egal- acti.vities of
the international organs, botlies and organizations concetned, together
rcith reconmendations as to steps to be taken by the Cornnission.rr

42, The subJect of co-ordination was also consialered by the tr^lorking Group on
the l{ew International Econonic order. The Working Group agreed that the Comission
shoultl give particular attention to the need for co-,ordination in respect of }egal
wo"k rel-evant to the new international economic order by Teason of the fact that
the General As senbl-y had. requested a1l United Nations o"gans and botlies to
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corltribute to tire establishment of a nerr
the danger of duplication of efforts and
a"rea ( l,/ciq.9/176 , para". 3T ).

internatio el economic order. Therefore,
worh rEas nuch ireater in the latter

h3. The litol'king GrouD placed before the Commission ],he folfovine considetations
refating to co- ordination :

"(a) tt is in the first instance the duty of Governnents represented
in United ilations bodies to exercise control over the pxogramaes of work of
t,hese bodies and in particular to ensure that in d.rawing up those prograrutres
1{ork r -ofrafires already et'.isting shoufd bc Laken into accounr. In this respect
attentlon l'as drar,m to the usefulness of the reports on the vork of other
orga,nizations in the fiefd. of international trade Larc r.ihi ch the Secretary-,
General subn-irted to the annual sessions of Lhe eon:rnissjon. The sufgestion
',+as nade that such reports r,rould gain in usefulness if they contained. nore
detailed information on the scope of subject natters dealt with by these
organizations and on the lrogress nade in respect of then. It \,ras further
suggested bha.t the Secretariat of tire Commission should subnit detalled
reports in resFecL of a 4iven subjecL natter simil;r to the relort subnitted
to the trrelfth session of the Conlaission re6;a_rding trarsport lawl

(b) There should be a greater co-operation betr,reen the secretariats
oJ' the L;nited jlatjons bodies concerned, in narticular betveen those serving
Lne Cornission, the Jnjted -lations Conference on Trade and Development, the
United llations lndustrial Development Organization, the Centre for
Transnationa]- Corporations and the Corurittee for l{atural Resources. Such
co-operatlon could be achieved by neriodic Lteetings bet"een the heads of.l]ie secreL:r.ic.Ls involved" Furthermore, in areas vhcre this was relevant,
the secretariat of a United iic.tions body dealing vith a given subject
related to any subject on vhich certain results had afready been achieved
by another United. lilations body should inforn its bod_y of those resu_Its. In
Llris connexion. r ellel ence vas nade to the rJccessful v/ork of the Conmission
in the area of international cornrnercial arbitration and the desirability
that other United liations bodies should be informed of that r,rork rrhenever.
in their ovn vork, the question of settlement of disputes arosel

(c) It r,'as noted that under General" Assenbly reso.l-ution 34/11+2 the
Secretary. Ceneral had been requesbed Lo Lake effective sIeps to secure a
close co-ordination, especially betveen those parts of the Secretariat
vhich are serving UiiICITRAL, the International T,ar+ Cornrni ssion, UiICTAD,
Ui'trIDO, and the Cormission on Transnational Corporations. The vi er'r was
expressed that there &ight r.rell be an urgent need for a nore rationa.l
approach by the United llations to the legislative work of its various
oaAans .

(d) Thought., vas also given to the feasibility of regufar meetings of
chairmen of cornmissions and cornnittees." (A/CN.91176, para, 39).
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l+4. The CoruTission at its thirteenth session (t980) consiaered the views of
the llorking Group. The Conmission was agreed that the recornnendations of
jrs V/orking Croup on the Lew InLernational Econornic Order, if fully irnrlemenled,
would go a long vay to improve the cument lack of co-ordination. Hovever, it
was felt that more information was required about the progranmes and terms of
reference of the various United lilations organs before it would be possible to
reconmend a concrete course of action.

45" The Conunission therefore requested its secretariat to submit to it at its
next annual session conplete lnformation on the activities of other organs and
internationa.l, organizations so as to €nab1e the Conmission to eonsider the
question of co-ord.ination of lrork in fu1l knowledge of the issuee involved and
to take such dec-isions as nay be appropriate,

V. ACTIV]TIES Otr'THE UNITED IIAT]ONS INSTITUTE FON
TFAINI}IG AID RESEAfiCI{ IN TI.IE FIELD OF INTER}TATIOI.TAI,
ECONOMIC LA\,i A}'ID THE LEGAL ASPNCTS OI' TF]E NE\.I

INTEFNATICNAL XCONOI.,IIC ORDER

4b, 'fhe Unrted :lations Institute for Training and Research (UittTAR) has
undertaken a nmber of studies on the legal aspects of the new international
economic order ar}d has also incorporated this subJect in its training prograrrrnes.
Amon6 Lhe recent studies published by UNITAR are two entitled: "The f'uncbion
of fnternational Law in the ller,r fnternational Economic Order" by K. Venkata Raman

/in The Structure of the llo_Ild_Igonggy.glg- Prospects fo4 a ltrew lqEgrn at i onal,
ilAomfc Order, edrt.o lv GF"ro "na 

x""t*@
a,1so by 11. V. Raman, "Lega1 obstacles" (chap. t, Sect. 3) /in The Obstacles
to the lilew lnternationql- Ilconoqic Ord.er, ed-ited by Laszlo *_"JJ .

I+?. LnIITAR'S trainin6; department has a number of activities which involve
l-egal aspects of the new internationa.f economic order. This topic is discussed
in the international lav fel-l-owship progralnme organized annual-ly by UNITAF

and in the regional training and refresher courses in international law. such

a course is planned for the Asia and Pacj-fic region in 1981 which will
deal specifically with various legaf aspects rel-ating to the new international
economic order. Lectr:res on this topic are afso included in certain other
training progrslnmes such as the training programne on multilateral diploroacy
for national officials of Suriname.

)+8. UIIITAR also sponsored a seminar on economic and legal aspects of the
establishment of a new international economic order in Moscow frorn
15 to 23 April 1980.
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CONTEIITS

Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic ..... P
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Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic . . 13
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BYELORUSSIAN SOVI]IT SOCIALIST BEPUBLIC

/_originat: FussianT

I Septenber 19BO/

1. In the United Nations and other international organizations the Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic has consistently hel-d the position that the
international economic order should be based on democratic and equitable
principles, shot[d respond to the interests of States vith different socio-econornic
systens, €nd should promote bhe strengthening of relations based on friendship
and trust between peopl-es and the development of effective' mutuafly advantageous
co-operation. In this r'egard the Blrelorussian SSR stresses the importance of
the statement by the Soviet Government dated \ october 19?6 on the
restructuring of international economic relations, and the positions of
principle contained in a series of Joint statements by the delegations of the
countries of the socialist courmrnity. The Joint statement by the delegations
of Bul-garia, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic ' Czechoslovakia' the
Gernan Dernocratic Republic, Hungary, the Mongolian Peoplers Republic, Poland'
the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
and Viet Nam, issued. on 2 February 1980 during the Ttri rd General Conference of
UN]Do, read.s:

2. "On the basis of the principles of equality of cor.rntries, respect for their
sovereignty and territoriaf integrity, non-intervention in their internal affsiTs'
and. mutual ad.vanta6e, the socialist cor.rntries, which are the authors of this
decl-a"ation, are helping the developing cor:ntries in maly ways to set up their
societies on nodern naterial and technical bases.

3. ttBy its content, principles and mocles of operation, economic, commercial,
scientific €nd technical co-operation bet'ween the socialist States and the
d.eveloping countries is opposed. to the system of imperia"list exploitation and
exercises great progressive influence on the entire system of international
econornic relations.

)+. t'As they unfailingly observe those principles and actively advocate their
inplenentation vithin the United. Nations and other bodies, the socialist
countries encourage their j.n4llenentation in international relations, ani
energetically support the deweloping countries in their struggl-e for the
readjustment of international economic rel-ations on the basis of equality antt
equity an<I for the establishment of a new international- economic order. fhe
new tl4)e of econonic relations between socialist cor.mtries and developing corntries
has provecl its effectiveness in the face of the aggravation of the crisis of the
capital-ist econorSr. tt

,. Ttre Joint statement further points out that rtvorld capitalist economic
mechanisms n when they operate rnormallyr, merely go on reproducing rel.ationships
of erploitation, inequality and dependence, while in times of crlses they
trersfer the worst consequences of these to the developing co,:ntriestt'
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5. In view of the foreeoing, the idea of ccdifying principles and normsregulating international econornic relations in order to fin.t-.trcr c-fTAnd.fhen theprogressive basis of those rel-ations and elirnin.;;-;r;; ;;;;";;"i;;;F"rr"gati.,r.features cited- above, rihi ch inpede developnent and social progress, is of specialinterest.

7. As is vell linor.m, the lTocess of fornxlatr.ng and_ generalizing 1ega1 norr:rsregulating international econornic rer-ations is already under vay and is retfected
-i-n.both theory and praetice. In 1961+, for examnfe, the first slssion of theunited l{ations conference on Trade and Deveropnent approved the basic principlesof international econonic co-operation propos;d by the delegations of irr. uSSnand other socialist countries; 

'hi1e at the tventy-ninth relu1ar session of theGeneral Assenblt/ (resolution 3281) and at its sixth special session (resolutions
3201 and 1202), the General Assenbly adonted the charier of Econornic Rights and-Duties of states and the Decraration and programme of Action on the Estabrishnentof a I']ew rnternational Economic order, which are of great irnportance in this field.
B' The question r'rhether the progressive provisions contained in these documentswill form a basis for fegal norms defining the specific and unconditionalobJ-igations of states in international ecinornic relations can be answered onlyby nea,s of a most thorough and comrrrehensive analysis of their practical
iml\fementat ion, account being taken of the diversity of economic relations amongstates and the influence of political and other factors on the formation ofthes e 

- 
relations . A study of the codification of norms of international econonicIa\"r within the united rirations conrnission on rnternationar rrade Lar., could serveas the basis for such an analysis.

GlIFr,.lAI[y, FEDERAI nEpr_TELIC OF

En r] i

9807

sh/
August 1

f. fhe Federal Republie of Germany has sholin through its participation in thevolk of the united Nations that it actively supports the development of economicco-operation alnong States. It does so in the "pi"it of the Cha-rter of tneUnited- Nations whose preamble expresses the detirmination of the p.opiu"

"to prornote social prcgress and better standards of life in 1ar51er freedornr.

2. -The Federaf, Repubtic of Gerrnany is striving bilaterally, regionally andtrithin the united llations to create, in col-laboiation vith Liirer-states, conditionsof stability and ve1I-being vhich """ .r"""""u..y for peaceful and friendiyrefations arnong nations based on respect for tle principle of equal rigJrts andself-determination of peoples.

-3. In so doing it pToce€ds on the understanding that gror4.bh and developrnenthave come to be a joint ob.iective and a joint responsibility of all states. Alr-
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members of the United Nations are confronted with the foJ-lowing challenge: to
builcl up an older of co-operation towarcls the establishment of lthich all States
and all groups of States vilf make a contribution of their olan so as to be
abl-e to achieve the alusJ- ain of sustained non-inflationary growth in the
ind-ustrialized countries and an accelerated 6.rtd proportionately higher rate of
growth in the ateveloling cor:ntries.

)+. The establ-ishment of such an order specifically ca1ls for a reshaping of
North-South reletions. Tn Line with the present tlivision of labour, the
d.eveloping countries are supplying mainly raw materials and the industrialized
countries primarily finished products.

5. Tbe f'ed.erat Republic of Genaany has repeated-ly stressed the need to replace
this trartitional pattern of exchan€ie by increasingly bal-anced co-operation and
a greater degree of equality anil to provide the countries of the third world
rvith more favourable external conrlitions for their development.

5. It has therefore a.1so repeatedly reaffirmed its readiness to hel-p vithin
the fra!0ework of the North-South dialogr:e to acceferate d.evelopnent antl to
establish a balanceal pattern of North-South co-operation. Like the other nembers
of tbe European Connunity, it is conrrinced that this is only possible on the
basis of free world trad.e, aJlal it is res.dy to accept the structuraf changes
resulting fron open rdarket s and to master the Droblems they create.

7. In the endeavour to create a new international economic order based on
co-operation anong State€ in accoldance with the principles and. purposes of the
Charter of the United Nations, it is essential, in the rriev of the Fed.eral
Government, that the existing structures sLould be steadil-y devefoped and
adjusted, in a flexibl-e r,ray, to ever new requiretrents .and conditions. T?re aim
nust be to prese"ve the effectiveness of the steering rnechanism of the narket
econonnr and. to ensure for the d.eveloping countries both equal participation in
vorld. econony and a nore than proportionate rate of gror,rth.

8. The search for a nev order must be based on the reco€ryrition that neither
side - d.eveloping or inclustriafized countries - can reach its economic goal alone.
The ileveloping countries can step up their own prog?ess only in a cl-irnate of
vorld-wide econonic growth. !trore stable coomodity prices, increased exports of
finished goods from the tleveloping countries, a greater transfer of resources -
aJ.l this depend.s on the inatustrializecl cor:ntries t returning to stable growth.

9. The industrialized countries for their lart need the impetus of
accelerateal developuent to regain stable grovth.

10. fhe international econonic order rrust therefore serve the twofoltl ain of
providing more thsn proportionate gror.'th rates in the cleveloping countries anii
stabl,e grol"th in the industrialized- countries. It nust be €Jr order baseal on
equality snd mutual connitment in rhich each group of cormtries assumes
responsibility for the reau.zation of both ains i.n the avareness that only thus
will- it be able to attain its own aos,l.
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11' rn the spirit of the above principles which guide the Fetterar- republic ofCermany in its efforts in the aevefoprnent of ihe vorfa econory, the FederalRepublic has for years been proviain! 
""t"iroiiar naterial contributions, thusgiving proof of its deternination to-p"onoi. ."orrori" progress, especially inthe tleveloping countries, an. to supplrt alr- neasr:res which rnight help to improveinternational econortric relations.

12. 
-The Federa^l Republic o_f Gernany holds the vier that the progressivedevelopnent of internationar- 1av 

".o .l"o te or inportance in this context. rthas consid.erable doubts, however, as to whether the current endealturs toconsol-idate the principles and nonns ot international econornic r-afi s.re suitablefor bringing the international conmunity 
".ur"i its objective of d.evelopnent o"whether thev in fact inpeae d.evelopnent b""""". ttu eti,toration oi-"igia r.grrnorns is not in keeping with the basica^l]-y 4yrr.,nr-" nature of the raw and thepresent state of negotiations within the .r...ior.," boaties. The Federal Governuentexpects the eleventh special session of the unitett Nations ceneral Assenrbly inAugust and the globar negotiations envisaged. ior rg8r to aeai i"-a"l"ii *iti,the conpl-ex subJect of iqrroving internationai econonic relations. 

-ii-iropu"
that the North-south diar-ogue can be continued and intensified within ttrisfranevork and arso within other bodies antl 

-irr"t 
tit" graduar- approximation ofpositions wilr- produce usefur- and constructive results for atl concerned.

13. The Governrnent of the l,ed.eral. Republic of Germany expects the report ofthe united llations secretary-ceneral, pursuant to ceneral Assenbry resor-ution
]\/r:0, to reftect the viewi or staies'on irru 

-"*""rr- 
state of theinternational- econonic order and possibLe inpFovements to that oraler. rt rernainsto be seen whetrrer the report can evolve " "-on""n".,.," 

on certain existing rur.esof internationar custonary 1ann and certain norus in internationar- contractual1-an' rn any event, it wilr- have to le trt.n-into account that the rnternational
::lf--:l {y":ice,, in its iud.enent on the continehtal sheff, stated the followin*I^']th regard to international customary lav:

]::..tll state practice, including that of States whose interests arespecially affecte<l, shourct have bien both extensive .na .,irt,r"riv J.,iro", :.nthe sense of the provision invoke. ana shouid ro""orru" have oceurred in sucha- y?y "g to show a general recognition that a ru]e of 1aw or l-egalobligation is involved..,, (worttr-Sea corltlnentJ *relr, .fuageneii, f.C.l.Reports 1969, p. l+3 )

l-4, ft wiil also have to be borne in qind tbat the reservations nad.e by Stateswith regald to certain resolutions or their voting against then should beassessed. not only as an expression of the regal convictions of those stales.

]:' This- is also of importance in this contexb because the resolutions listed. inth€ preanble to resolution 3l+/L5O contain disputed. demands. ?hus, the FederalBepubric of Gerrnany, r.ike. other naJor trarting- co'ntries, was unable to vote forthe Charter of Econornic Fights and Duties ot"States because of certain disputedpassages. ft has also, like other States, stated its reservations vith regard toother resofutions listed in resol-ution 3\il5o.
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16. The United llations can play an importa.nt part in the progressive develcpment
of international law. fhe Federal Government e.ttaches gTeat importance to the
elaboration of ne.w norns of international lar,r recognized by the international
cornmunity. The indispensable prerequisite for this is, holrever ' the
achievement of a consensus s,rnong those concerned. The formulation of denands
by some States against the vishes and convictions of other States is not
sufficient for this purpo s e.

f7. The Federal Republic of Germany woul,d ' therefore, appreciate it if the
envisaged report of the United Nations Secretary-General concentrated on the
alet,nr"et.inn nf r,"irroin'l es and norns which the international connunity as a llhole
srbscribes to. These are, in the Federal Covernmentrs vierr, F:rinaril;' the
principles and norms deriving from the Charter of the United Nations (especially
arts. 55 and 56). Accord.ingly, the lederal Government has no doubt that Joint
efforts by all States are required in order to reduce progressivellr the gap

betffeen rich and poor countries. The starting-point for this task is solidarity
and joint responsibility of all l{ember States of the United Nations for the
attainment of the ob.jectives l-aid d.own in Article 55 of the United Nations
Charter. The Federal Government believes that no country' regardl-ess of its
sociaf or econonic order, may evade this responsibility.

18. fn.this connexion, countrles must at last rid themselves of the notion tha,t
some of then stand to gain ffhilst others vi1I lose.

'lo- The rrr"inein'le nf econornic co-operation r^rith third vorld countries in the
interest of both sid.es is reflected in the nurerous bilatel'al and nu]tilatel.al
trade agreernents concluded by the Fede.ral Republic of Gernany directl-y or as a
member of the E1[opean Economic Corlmunity. Fuf'thermore ' the Federal Republic
of Gernany has rendered a significant contribution to the econonic developnent of
developing countries by means of a great number of agreements on technical and
fina-rlcial co-operation r,rith third world countries and through substantial
contributions to the nultifateraf devefopnent aid progranrf,e.

20. The Federal Republic of Germany proceeds on the rmd.erstanding that the
promotion of the economic development of countries which ere not yet sufficiently
advanced to be able adequately to supply their or^m populations is an impo"tant
principle of the existing international ord.er deriving from the principle of
solidarity. The lederaf Governrnent, therefore, finds it all- the more legrettable
that some countries are evading this political and moral responsibility. trlhen

the principle of solidarity has been recognized. by all States and not iust by
some of them, consideration coul-d be given to deriving more concrete results
from this principle. Houever, until that is the case, there can be no question
of a general state practice lrhich is needed for the emergence of international
custonary 1aw. The Federal- Government is, therefore' of the opinion that the
Iegal vie!,r expressed by the United Nations secretary-General in A/CN,\/2\5,
laragraph l-67, remains vaIid.
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21- Despite the different views and interests and the difficurties described.abcve, the efforts to achieve a€!?eement on concrete issues vifl neverthetessyield progressive resu.lts.

22' These results rrirl increasingly lead to new rures of econonic relationsbetveen nations ffhich nay t,e coniolidated and become rules of international_custonary 1aL'. At present, it is inportant that s-u states should meet theirobligations of solidarity and be preiared to participate through negoti"tio.r"in solving the great n'mber of cornprex proutens-tnat stir_l exist.
23. consequently, the !'ederar Governnent shares the vier,r alreadlr exp"essed bycertain states during the thirty-fo,rth session of the ceneral Assenbly that theworli of the sixth connittee on the principles and norns of international econonic1aw should be deferred untir- be-lancea resir-1ts tegin to ernerge in ir..-rrr"ti.,course of the North-south dial0gue. rt uir-f then be possibie, on the basis ofsuch progress. to deal in the sixth conrnittee by consensus, as is usual, viththe question of elaboratrng more conc?ete n[es.

?1. , T:_::;:rdination r,,ith the l-rnited. I{at ions Cornrnission on InternationaL Trade
::-y ]:t"t:*.r) envlsaged in_ General Assenbly resolution 3l+/t5o wi11, in theop1n10n of the Federal Republic of Gernany, be useful for the work in question.Hovever, it nust be borne. in. rnincl that thl province or UNCITML is prinarilythe private sector. In the Federat Governnnint i s vier^,, therefo.", u^mcffnaf,should,,if possible, not deal vith naterial issues of public law. Reference isalso mad'e to the report of the ultrcrrRAl trdorking croup on the New rnternationalEconomic Order contained. in A/CN.9/f?6.

HUNGARY

/driginal- :

/25 /nte:ust I}BOT

1. The Government of the Hr.rngarian peoplers Republic attaches great iroportanceto the deepening of international 
""orrorl" co-operation and to the transformationof international economic relations on a democri.tic end Just basis. rt supportsthe progressive basic principles raid dorrm in the Decr-aration on theEstab:l.ishment of a Ner,r fnternational Econonic Orde:. and. in the Charter ofEconomic Rights and Duties of states, the inpr-ementation of which prornotes theestablishment of internat ionar 

- 
economic 

"o-oiu..tio., based. on .q""i-"-igrr"",justice and respect for sovereignty and excliaes from these relatiorr" 
"lr"ryrnanifestation of dependence, exploitation, prejud.ice rna ."p""i.iry 

-oi 
scrini.nati.onbased on the differences in socio-econornic 

"y"iur". fhe Hr.:ngarian people.slepublic supports the Just efforts of the deireloping countries which aim a.cstrengthening and consolidating their economic independence, establi shingconditions of unlindted pos".""io.r over trreir "."oo""." and economic activitiesarrd at accelera_ting their socio_econornic development.
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2. The Governnent of the llungarian Peoplers Republic supports in principle
the efforts being mad.e {itbin the framework of the United llations to dxaw up
gene"al regtrlatory measures concerning the subJect in question. As is known, a

special worhing group was formed under the auspices of the United Nations
Cournission on International- Trade Lav to study at expert 1evel, anal in appropriate
depth and detail, the legal aspects of a nev econonic orrler and to establish the
indispensable basis for future efforts to drav up regulatory neasures. The

subject needs to be explored in greater depth, and the working group has only
just begun its vork.

3. On the basis of the above, the Government of the Hungarian Peoplets Republic
feels that it is prenature to elaborate the aletails of a draft instrument relating
to the norns and principles of internationa] economic 1av, in particular with
regard to the 1egal aspects of the new international economic order and, for
this very reason, it proposes that the conclete vork concerning detailed legal
re8ulations shou_ld be carried out at a later date in the ligtrt and on the basis
of the results of the said preparatory activities.
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/ UTAginal: EnCfist
Septenber 19BOZ

1. During the debate on the question of thc consolid.ation and progressivedevelopnent of the principles and norns of international economic r_ew in the sixthconrnittee of the thirty-fourbh session ot ttre 
-cenera] 

Assembry, the Netherlandse)q)ressed sone reservations. The Netherlands stated that the iiru 'n." not ripe fordeciding a priori that trtherr principles anrl norns of tha r-a!r concerning a newinternati6ifEl6?ronic order ought io be ernbodied in an international- instrur*nt.fhe NethL'rLands also noted that it raoul.d be neaningful to start, ". uninvestigatory and possibly preparatory 
"t.p,rirltn an open and unprejud.iccd.discussion on such energing concepts as the right to devel_opeent, the duty ofstates to co-operate for global relf."e, the right to econonic self-deterninationaad the recognition of d.eveloping states as subjects of internationar €cononic rawvith special rights.

2' the Netherr-ands vour-d once again like to enphasize the need fo! such adiscussion. The cor::nission on fiurnan Rights and other agencies of the united
I"!lo": have begun a debate on the questi on of tho right to aevefopneni. TheNethcrlands considers it to be of cardinal iroportance that this criscussion becontinued. and tbat it should incr-ude the relaiionship bctween solidarity, connoninterests and international lav.

3' llhat is at stake is the development of international 1aw designed to achievein the' internationar contexb wtrat are now policy obJectives in sone countriesindivirlually. It is inportant to nove graduaUy towards this goal by firstidentifying the area where. the need is lrost pressing ana Uy trliing to reachprelininary agreenents in the forn of non-biiding rur-es, for exanple in the fornof codes of conduct. The ultinate airn of such an exercise rrour-d be the creationof-a system of rnandato!:y rules of international 1aw, including rures containing a<lefinition of the rieht to developnent €nd. etaborating its coitents.

NORWAY

/-Originat: ErrglishT

/-22 septenber rg8q/-
1. The establ-ishr€nt of a new international eeonornic ord.er is of great urgency onthe agerrda of vortrl econonic deveropment. Ttrrough the yeaxs fior'ay has activelycontributed to the prornotion of the econonic ad.vancenent of the developingcountries and thus supports their demand for a new international econonic ord erbased on a nore equitable international di'v-ision of labour. Norway views itsco-operation vith developing cormtries as a question of internatioiral solidarity.

?' Developments over recent years hav€ throvn into sharp relief the closei.nterd.epend ence which exists between all the o.tion" of tie worldn i*espective of
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their stege of economie development ' and the concornitant nee'l for co-operation'
llhat is csl.led for is co-ordinated regulating neasures in the internati onal
econorny \,r-ith a view to achieving greater Justice between nations in the global
distribution of resources and incomes.

3, Consequently, Norway takes' in principle' a favourable attitude towa"ds a

constructive consol-idatitn and progressive development and, as appropriate,
codification of the principles lnd norns of international econornic 1av relating in
particular to the 1egal aspects of the new international economic orcler'

l+. I{e a"e at the sane tine of the opinion, houever' that the question of
corlification is at present pxenature, in view of the v€rious ongoing negotiations
concerning inportant develoinent issues and', in partieuJ-ar, the preparations for a

ne'w round of global- negotialions on maj or issues in the fields of rau naterial'
energy, trade, developnent, noney and finance. The g1oba1 round of negotiations
will be launched at the speciaf session of the General Assembly this autunn
(19S0), and we foresee the resul-ts of these negotiations being set out in agreed

"oncrlrsiottu 
to be enboalied in a final docr.Il€nt. rhus the status of this docu.nent

wifl ncccssarily h&ve an irnportant bearing on the furthell study of the question of
progressive development and codification of the principles and rules of economic

co-operation.

5. Norway therefore aleems it appropriate that the study vhicb the Secretary-
General is called upon to r-rnaertate in resolution 3)+/l-50 should avait the results
of the relevant negotiations under way- fhe question of codification will at any

rate need thorough and careful examination and wil-1 have to proceed in a

co-ordinated narlner. In this connexion, due regaxd sbould be paid to such ener€ing
principles as the human right to development ' shich is currently under diseussion
in united Nations fora such as the Thi.rd connittee of the General- Assenbly and the
Conrrission on Hunan Rights '
6. I'urthermore, lre vould afso point to the fact that a nuch used. procedure in the
unitecl Nations systen in elabors,ting international rules and prineiples is to
proceed by first preparing a cleclaration on the topic, which night eventually lead
to a convention.

7. As regards resolution 3\h5O' Norvay has certain reservations concerning the
contents of preanbular paragraph 5. Much as ve seek to adopt as positive an

approach as possible toiaras the aspirations snd lenand.s of the cteveloping cormtries,
there were certain formulations and. proposals in the Programne of Action adopted by

the sirth special session of the General As sembfy which we were unable-to support '
tr'ufthermore, the cha,rter of Economic Rigtrt s and Duties of states contains sone

provisions which we vere unable to support.
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1. fn reply to the 
"esolution, the philippines reiterates the need. andjustifieation for such a study in view of itre consiaerations set out be1off.

2' ^. There now exists generally accepti:d principles of internationa.I econonic lawdefined as that branch of internatioiai pirtrl"-r"* vhich is concerned with theo*nership and expl0ration. of natural 
"""1,.r""u", nroduction and distribution ofgoods' invisible international t?ansactions of 'an 

economic or financiaf character,curTe?cy and' finalrce, xelated services and the status and organization of theentities engaged in such activities.
3' rnternational econonic law deals r'rith the public international far^r esr1.,.,+- ^rone of the principal Furposes of the united llations, as r-aid dor,m in A"ti;i:"i,"'peragraph 3 0f the charter ' namely, 'to achieve international 

"o-p"r.tron i'solving international probiens 
"i "" o"ono,oic ].. ctraracterr' in relation to ttrcpertinent provisions of chapters rx and x of the uni.tcd llations charter.

4' rn their search for more rationEr and equitable economic rer-ations betlreencot'mtries , nation statr:s ha-vc been evo-Lving iornrs ano principles r,rhi ch nowconstitute thc lalr on the nerrr international econonic order. The basic foundationsof the ner'r international econonic ord.er are raid dor.rn in the folrowing cenerar-Assembly resolutions: 3AO1 (S-VI) and 32oi is_vr; containing the Dect alation andthe Progranng of Action on the xstablishnent of a $eo, rnternational Econor,,c order;
fi:l ,gIT],"::t1i:_lli_ln. chartex of Econonic Richts and Duties of states;Jru< \D-v!r,/ on dcver-opment and international econonric co-operation; z6z6 ixrv ) onthe rnternationar Deveropment strateg:y for the second united nTations DevelopnentDecade; and the Lima Decfaration and plan of Action on rndustrial Deveropment €ndCo-ope"ation.

5... These norns and principles shouid constitute the specific applications ininternational econornic retaiions or tire runaarnentar provisions of the unitedNations charte?. Thus ' the dec1a1'ation on the new international economic orilerproclaims the ne internationar economic order as ".r* "t."iJ 
'on-"qrrilyl- 

"o*,."uig'equality, interdependencc, conmon interest and co-operation anong all states,i*espective of their economic and social syst.msr'. The charter oi ucononic nightsand luties of states set out established pri.cipres of intern.tional 1av such assovereignty, territorial integrity ana poiitica-r independence, non-aggression andnon-intervention; it also en'nciai*" 
"',.,1h 

principtes as rutuai a'o ef,iitattebenefit, remedying of injustices brought "i;;-;y force, and promotion ofinternationaf social justice.

6. I,lhile these norrns and principles are no.!, accepted as creating rights andgllieations enong States, thcy have not been the subJect of systenatic studJ, withthe aim of consolidating them in appropriate instrurnents.
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7. The progressive developloent of the norns and principles of new international
economic retations is leing- carried out in an un syst'enat i c na1n91 in nunerow
subsictiary o?gans and speeiafizea agencies vithin the United Nations systen' Thus'

the United Nations conference on trade and Developnent' has fornu-Lated' inler 'alian
a coale of conduct of Liner conferences r a code of contluct on Restrictive Business

Plactices'andanagreementontheconmonFund.rntheCornnitteeforTransnationel
Corporations ' a Code of Conduct for Transnational Corporations is being evolved'
while the Third conference on tbe Law of the Sea' is elaborating the concept and

i61i";;i""" or tne principles of the "connon heritase of nankind" '

B. At its eleventh session, the United Nations Comission on lnteinational Trade

Larr had aheady declded to siu{v the legal irrplications of th'e new international-
economic order. I{o!'tever ' such a stu{y is linitecl as it refers only to the
p".g"*"i"" trarnonization and unificalion of the faw on intettrational- trade'

g. There is an urgent need to consolidete the norns and principles -of
international econon.i c faw-in tire form of a rmified anal more definit'ively binding
undertaking by nation States in order to achieve the objectives of the nelt

international economic order.

10. The effeCtive impleraentation of the alesired. changes in the wide-ranging, yet

interdepend.ent, aspects of international econonic relations necessitates the

consolialation and progressive developnent of the norns and principles of
international econonic iaw into appripriate instrr:ments ' Such instnlnents should

provide a broad frameltork that would ensure consi stent progressive haLmonization of
the various norms and principtes which actual-ly rnake up a single thread, i'e.' the

nev international econonic oider. Ultimately, such progressive aleveloprnent should

ieea to more definiti.'ury ti"aittg legar instrunents, if the obiectives of a nev

international econonic order are to be fu1filled'

11. In essence' ttris kind of progressive developnent of intertational economic lau

"orrfa 
rc in treeping with the universat character of contemporary international lav'

i.e., it" content Jhould now reflect the basic interests and neetls of the
deveioping countries. The new interTrational econolrLic order is the cent"al corcern -.

of the international coonunity. The tleveloping cor:ntries constitute the greater

,"i"ritJ.iirre i.nternationai comunity ano the new international cconomic order

d.efines their right to aev"fopnettt. International econonic 1aw shoutd clearly and

efficaciously define this rigitt to alevelopment ' ae well as the- conconitsnt
obligations of States ' devel6?ing and tlevelopedn in the promoti on of a truly
equitable and rational fforLd developnent.

12. Ttre Philipplnes believes that the appropriate tine has coxoe to undertake the

study of the consolidation a.na progressive develoPment of. the norms and principles
of international econoloic tar^t rif,aiing in palticular to the legal aspects of the

uewinternationafeconomicorderrwithaviewt'oenbodylngtheninoneorlno1le
instrunents as aPProPriate.

l.i. In fultherance of the study, there is a need to establish arl 4-iloc worhing

group of goverrxnental expexts rlpresenting the different regional- groupirrgs

1...
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tecognized in the united Nations ' The philippines proposes that such a rrorkihg
Silli;""jrTl"'EH.:liillfffi:", r. u"t"rii"n.d durins the thirty_rifth regurar

UKRAINTAN SOVTNT SOCTALTST REPTELTC

loriginat: FussianT

f12 Septenter t9807
1. The Ukreinian S."iul_!::i?tist Rcpublic, firnly adherins to the policy ofstrengt'hening peace anal improrring the entire systen of international economicrel"etions, has consistently arrvoJated ii"-rrail"r restructuring on the principlesof equality ard nutuar attvantage. cuiaea ty lrris eppr.oach the ukrainian ssRsynpathizes rith the strugg.re Jf the developi.rg countries fo" the establi shnent ofa new econornic order vhich rqould le in heeping"with the interests of states withdi fferent socio-economic systems 

?r, a woura'fronrote the developuent of over_sJ.ieo-operation among them on an equitable and democratic basis.
2' rn recent yae,rs notable success has been achi€ved in this regar. with theactive participation of the sociali"t 

"o,-itie". The adoption by the united rrationsGeneral Assenbr-v of such inportant iotu"n.iioiur docunents as the Decr.aration end.Plogfanne of Action on the Estab1i"rm."i .i-" lrew rnternational Econonic order an.the charter of Econonic Rights and o"ti." oril"tes has contributeal ereat.y to thevork of eJ-ininating the ord unjust system oi internationar- econonic relations.
3. ..Nevertheress' the fact renains that the present state of these relationscontinues to reflect the systen which arose ii ttre contert of an entirely differentbalance of-worlal por'rer favouring trre interests or tne irnperialist circl,es and whichis tliametricaLly opposed -to the vital i.rteresis of the ovelwherning naj olity ofcountries and the evolution ot the over-ari- irriernational situation. rts essencelies in the desire of the I.Iestern 

" 
apii"ii"t-"o,_t"iu" to perpetuate inequalityantl cli scrinination, strengthen their privilegcd position r.rithin the capitaligtworld econonic systern ana keep a.""ioiine-"J;;;";;;-i;-; ;i;U".;';dHi"""".

\. Such a situation is espeeially intolerable at a t,ine vhen the peEcef\l-coexistence of states witrr airrerent 
"""r"ily"terns has been gtrengtheneal throughcl6tente ancl is beginning to take shapa in conlrete political and econonic terms;the reaL prerequisites ior sorving *e"nt i"l"trrational problens #-i; peecer.ur_,

l::Puy.advantageous co-operatioi ur*e si;tu"--and. peoples in various fierds ofhruoan endeavour have been created.

5' Ttre ukrainian ssR naintains that interrlational econonic relations shour-d berestructured in such a way as to er-ir,inate from that fier-d all folbs of inequari.tyand discrinination, diktai ana_ ocproiiaii;";';; renrove the barriers created by thepol,icv 1r colonialisif,nperietisi *a 
""o-"oiooiar-ism aud. impeding economicindependence and progress in liberated ;;";;i;, an. to prohibit the use ofecononic relations as an instrument, of lfactnaii, pofi.tical pressure andlnterference in internal affairs.
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6. The codification of the principles and norms regulating international econonic
re.Lations lri11 help to eliminate such abuses from this fiel-d. This cntire plocess
must be desigrred to promotc the creation of a 1ega1 structure which vould €iua-rantee
the developaent of broad foreign econonic and conmercial rel-ations anong States on

a just, equitable and rutually ad.vantagcous basis'

7. Th€: \^rork to achicve this goal requires a thorough a.nd. comprehensive study of
the theory ald practice of international econonic rclations, particularly the use

of the provisions and reconnendations enbodie(1. in international- documents already
adopted in this field.

8. It shoufd be pointed out that as early as 195\, at the first session of UNCTAD '
thc sociaflst countries proposed basie principlcs of internationai economic
co-operation whose approval pointed the tay tor'Iards the radical restructriring of
internati onal econonic refati ons.

g. The above-nentioned Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States and the
Ileclaration and ProgTanme of Action on the Establishnent of a Ncv Intcrnational
Econonic Order are also vcry irar:ortant in this regard. Ttre progressive provisions
of these docunents are being applied in praetice to an ever greater degree and are
enbodied in numerous international economic and conncrciai agreements '

10. It is hoped that the possibility of elaborating ' on the basis of these
progressive recomrnendations r legally binding principles and norns regulating
international e'conorni c relations could be considered by the United Nations
Connission on International Trade Law, due account being taken of the diversity of
these relations and all factoxs influencing their development.

UNION OF SOVIET SOC]ALIST REPUBLICS

/Original-:
/19 Augusr r

Russi

9U0/

an/

1. Thc Soviet Union has consistently naintained that the international econonic
order should be structu"ed on a deinocratie and equitable basis, should servc thc
interests of States with differcnt social, political and Iega1 systems ' and should
pronote the stxengthening of relatjons based on friendship and tlust bL-tveen peopl-es

and the development of eifective, mutually advantageous co-operation alaong thern.

This posi.tion -or principte was clear\y exprcssed in the statenent by the sovi'et
coverirrnent dated i Octoier I97 6 on the 'estructuring 

of international econonic
fe].ations.

2. The statenent pointed out that rrthe present nature of intelnational econonic
relations is contrary to the vital intcrests of the rnajority of countries and ttle
developrne.nt of the international situation a.s a rn'hole. This disparity ha.s becone

particularly acute after the process of d6tente has created the conditions for the
iolution of urgent econonic problems in the interests of al] the peoples of the
vorld'r. /...
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3. The Soviet Union has always actively supported constructive measures t
including those taken in the field of international faw, for the purpose of
restructuring international econorric relations on an equitabl-e basis. fhe Soviet
Union, like the other socialist countries, contributed greatly to the elaboration
of the chartex of lcono{ic Rights and Duties of States and the Declaration and
Prograrnme of Action on the Establishnent of a Nev International Econonic Order.
Tne progressive provisions of these d.ocrments are enbodietl in numerous economic and.

comnercial agreements concfud.ed by the Soviet Union.

4. In developing relations with other corntries the soviet Unic'n wrswelvingly
opposes all forms of discrimination in foreign econonic and comercial affairs, antt
suplo"ts the d.evelopnent of mutuall-y advantageous co-operation with all States on
an equitable and democratic basis. fn that regard., ful1 accormt is taken of the
special position vithin the system of internatioual econonic relations of the
developing cor:ntries, the strengthening of whose economic independence anil
stability is of the utmost importarce at the present time.

5. The prinary obstacle to the radical rcstructuring of international econonic
rel-ations on a d.emocratic basis, as was pointed out in the above-nentioneal
statement of 19?6, continues to be the position of the monopolistic circles of the
capitalist States. fhey are the ones which inp€de the eradicatioir of
discrirnination and other artificial obstacles in international trade and the
elimination of various forms of inequality, diktat and exploitation in
internationaf economic relations.

6. The codification of the principles and norns governing international economi c
relations lrould serve to strengthen the progressive basis of those relations and
el-irninate the above-mentioned abuses, which inpede eeononic developnent and social
paogress. the idea of undertaking such a codification is constructive and of
consid.erable lmportance.

7. ft could be said that the process of formulating and generalizing 1ega1 norns
regulating international econonic relations is in fact aLready under lray. In 1$51+,

at the first st--ssion of UNCTA-D, the Soviet Union together vith the other socialist
cormtries proposed basic principfes of international economj.c co-operation, the
approval of r^rhich pointed the way towards the radical restructuring of
international economic relations.

B. fhe adoption by the United Nations General As senbly of the Charter of Economic
Rights and. Duties of States and the Declaration and. Programe of Action on the
Establishnent of a Ner^/ International Econonic order was an inportant new step in
this di.rection. These documents, of course, tlo not have any bintling power, but are
of the nature of recornmendations . irTevertheless r they have exexted ancl vill
continue to exert considerable influence on the theoly and practice of
international economic relations. The provisions of the Charter anal the
Declaration are being applied to an gvgl greater d.egree in the various fieLtls of
economic activities of states and are enbodied in a growing number of agreements
concl-uded by then.
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9. Ttlc question Lrhether these progressive leconnendations wil-l form the basis for
legal norns defining the concrete antl unconditional obligations of those invol-vecl
in international economic relations can be ansvered. onl-y by a most thorough and-
comprehensive analysis of their application coverin6l all the aspects of the
question, account being taken of the iliversity of economic rclations arong States
and the influence of political and other factors on the fornation of these
relstions. It is hopad that tbe study of the question of the codification of the
norms of international economic 1au within the united llations cor::ni s s ion qn
International- Trade I,aw could sefve as the basis for such an analysis.

U}IITED REPUBLIC OF CAI.{EROON

/ urrAr.nar : French/

/rz bePfenDer

1. The Cameroonian Governrnent, r.rhi Ie endorsing the text of General Assenbly
resol-ution 34/150 as a vhol-e, believes that this rcsolution should be very expli.cit
as regards technology.

2. It is lle11 knovn that the achievenent of the obJectives of the d.eveloping
countries in respect of inclustri a"Ii zation and development has naJor irrplications
for national and international policics on technolo€Ca.

3. Indeed, it is now recognized that the techno]_ogical tlependence of the
dc.'velopin6g countries, particularly in rel-ation to the transnational conpanies of
the developed. nalket-econornr countries, imposes severe constraints on the
developnent efforts of the countlies of the South and that there is an urgent need.
to reduce this d.ependence and to create an adequate teehnological capacity in the
third-hrorlal countries themseLves.

l+. It vould. therefore be appropriate to refer, in the preamble of the ter6
sutrrnitted' to the resolution adopted. by the cenefa]- Assenbly reconrnend.ing the u.rgent
adopti on of the international code of conduct on the transfer of technotoglf
currently und.er negoti.ation in order to ensure an adequate restructuring of
international- relations in the rnatter of technology in support of the developnent
process lrith a view to initiating the prospective new international- econonic oriler.




